Call to Order

Roll Call

Special Item: approval of senators/secretary
- Secretary of Governmental Relations: approved
- On campus senator(cardinal court): approved
- On campus senator (Watterson N): approved

Approval of Minutes from January 29th, 2014
   Motion: Senator Pequeno
   Second: VP of assembly Kendrick

Executive Officer Reports
- Student Body President (F. Alvarado)
  - This weekend will be meeting with U of I SGA members regarding student fees
  - Still working on meeting with health and wellness for smoking ban materials
  - Bicycle safety awareness survey being worked on
- Student Body Vice President (E. Gibbons)
  - Mentors should be meeting with mentee’s for ELP
  - SEC is finally full, will be meeting to go over the code
  - No one should be campaigning yet
- Student Body Executive Director (B. Devlieger)
  - Hours are due on the 15th

Assembly Officer Reports
- President of the Assembly (E. Schumacher)
  - Good job getting in resolutions on time
- Vice President of the Assembly (C. Kendrick)
  - Wrote a task list of what he would like to accomplish during his term, is in the shared drive
  - Working with swift to get a constituent contact button on website
  - In depth cataloguing of constituent contact events
- Secretary of the Assembly (J. Shapiro)
  - Would like to meet with on campus senators next week

Advisor Report (J. Davenport)
- No report

Executive Cabinet Member Reports
- Secretary of Governmental Relations (J. Paul)
- Secretary of Programming (S. Dybas)
- Met with DOS programming, trying to get us really involved with welcome week
- Welcome week event in the bone, wants us to have a table
- Helping out with new Casino night
- Community project will be march 29th 9-2 with habitat for humanity, it will be mandatory
- Bring it back to normal will be April 5th

-Secretary of Public Relations (L. Crocco)
  - If you want something promoted let Lisa know

-Secretary of Diversity Affairs (A. Kuan)
  - Met with committee last week to discuss diversity week

-Secretary of Information Technology (J. Swift)
  - Student feedback survey is right on the main page of SGA website
  - If you want a specific survey on the website let Swift know

-Secretary of College Affordability (C. Joyce)
  - If anyone knows where the clicker/calculators are for the calculator lending program, please let him know
  - Looking for business for the geoperks program

-Secretary of Sustainability (C. Lindenmier)
  - Held spring sustainability forum, a lot of people turned out
  - Just went to a food justice conference in Chicago, will be sharing what they learned

Committee Chairperson Reports
-Membership and Outreach Committee (L. Crocco)
  - Will be redoing application, has lots of issues
  - Will be having a fun outing for members at bowling and billiards in the next few weeks
  - Putting together state your idea things

-Finance and Allocation Committee (L. Urias)
  - Had first two program board meetings

-Civic Engagement Committee (D. Fales)
  - Trying to plan civic engagement events for post spring break
  - Meeting with American diversity project this Friday

-Policies and Procedures Committee (J. Malone)
  - Almost finished internal review of constitution and bylaws
  - Will be writing up recommendations during next meeting

Senator Group Coordinator Reports
-On Campus Senators (K. Gallagher)
  - Finished surveys for Watterson and Hewitt Manchester, tri surveys will be done next week
  - Meeting with Watterson staff to discuss survey results

-Off Campus Senators (D. Pequeno)
  - Recently did recycling surveys through Facebook
  - Handing out hot chocolate and info door to door next week

-Academic Senators (L. Urias)
  - Composed a teacher evaluation and online syllabi survey for this Friday

-Student Life Senators (M. Christianson)
- February RSO of the month is coming up, deadline is Feb 21st
- Met with an intern for the DOS, wants to do Exec board training day for RSO’s
- Student involvement center has awards that are looking for nominations for

**Ex-Officio Reports**

ALAS ()
- Absent

APAC ()
- Cultural dinner will be April 27th at the Hancock stadium

ARH ()
- This weekend will be sending a delegation to IRHA
- Still have treasurer position open
- Black history month cultural dinner will be on the 25th of February
- Working on a program about spring break safety

BSU ()
- Annual black heritage ball on the 23rd, doors open at 6:30
- Guest speaker from Texas A&M

PRIDE ()
- Just attended yearly conference, went well. ISU will be hosting next year
- Working on formal and drag show

Student Trustee ()
- Absent

**Special Items**

**Information Items**

A. SGA’s approval of constituent contact governing document
   - Moved to action item B

B. Resolution establishing the STATE your idea campaign
   - Moved to action item C

**Action Items**

A. SGA’s approval of recommended student fees for fiscal year 2015
   - Approved

B. SGA’s approval of constituent contact governing document
   - Approved

C. Resolution establishing the STATE your idea campaign
   - Approved

**Passing the Gavel**

**Adjournment**